



Evt'r)'I)M'. t'avorile Au, Mouarelll ~ lIli<" _rved WIth 
our own m.rin'rII"u~ •. 99 
Nacho Supreml' 
A bed oicn-p),l.O/'t,lla chJ~  Wllh -..c!d gnlUnd lwet rnlCken, or both. 
I"io:oo. Cillo, topped_,lb lwo kincb o(meIled~. &I'Wn peppe .... lnd bI.a 01, ... 
ServM Wlth~. !I<.ournwoln on req .... t. 6.99 
Bermuda Blossom 
A I'(o r1!nnial ('write, . An on'on flower with B apecialllCaeone.:! baw'. 
Scrv«l WIUI dippi .... gll((!, emil! r...,. ...... ring, 4.99 
Chicken Quesodilla 
Ch.rbl'()llt~1 ch icken 1.1 ... 1 In II. grilled nOll' torulla filled with 
blended Ch~1IC8, l'ico de 0"110 and l<lttu~. 6.79 
Buffalo WinKs 
KoolfUhor, mild or 88Q Served wilh t'l!lery and Ble ... theMe dreMIIli. 1\.21) 
Jalupe1lo Poppers 
Your dlUl"., ofchoddar or crC"m (heeM. 4.99 
Nacho Chips and Salsa 2.79 
Chicken Thnders 
Five P'_ ofbrelOded white melt "I'Ved with honey mlllurd IIlIU,,", fill'" diPPIng. 6.79 
PoLalo Skins 
PoutoH I.Opped with blended c"-. botron and jpftn onion •. 
Served"ilh_r~. 6 .• 9 
Spinach Artichoke Dip 
n aked w,lh Willer Che.UlUW in .. ch_ Mild cream lau,,",. s.. .... "<1 with tortilla chi"". 1199 
Appel;%~r Combo 
A combin.tlon of favorlt ... ... Ch_ Seh., Chld."'n ~nd", .... and "oeato Sidn • 
.... rvN! with Ranch dr-.ln,. Enough to,M",. 8.99 
AII.alad. Hn.'fll "'itlt a Iont, ItonMmod., b,..,..d.tid •• 
FuJitall Salad 
Your ehol<: .. of h ..... r or chicken s .. uIL'eel with poppen and o"lo ,,~, MI rved ov"r 
mlx.,d lI".....,nl. tomatoe .. bl .. ck ollv_and topped with Meldble nd Ch" .. ...,. 
So!rvOld In a lorllli .. howl with aal .. and lIIIur ere ...... Ole! 8.99 
Cobb Sa llld 
n iced chIcken brop$t, en~p m.con, hard boi led egg. blllck olives. t<lmlltO<l., 
blended cheelMl Mil un tOU<!d /P"OO".' Y"ur choiC\' of dreulng. 7.29 
Chickell Caesar Salmi 
Chart.roiled chicken b ..... I. Ier\-M over Romaine JeHu"",, Pann ..... n ch_, red onion 
and tomalOO'lOl. Thpped WIth larlict"rOUtonl and homemade Cllt!il>lr dlUlina. 7 .• 9 
Taco8alad 
A Inlditlonal ~ .. lad, • ....,cd OVer "nip I<lrtilla chi"" with your choiai of ..... r...! 
rhicu,,, or JlVUnd beI.( 6.29 
Greek Salod 
With Feta cheeee, lomatoeo, oIiY.,., b.ela, red OJ1;"nl ... nd peppemndnl. 
Served with Gre.:k 1)l"NOji"g 1199 
Make it Soup and Salad! 
Add. nock of ...... p to a", lalad for onl, 1.69 
HOM~ TOWN FAVORITt!! 
Big Red'. B .B.Q. Rib Dinner 
""'nder. elow rooked rac:k ofbtlby back tit.. . Iu ed .nth Mr. 1.1', on"'n,, ' UlIQ Il10.-• 
......... ed wll h !hene h rr lft, eole . IIIW a nd Te" •• tout. 11.99 
Ju('h Dall;elB NY Strip Steah 
12 0& Ct'rt,fio,d AnlCl'~ Iwuoted in our own IWC('I J..,k Oanielo ""u"", lind fharbmded over o.D 
opt'n n" s<-1'Yi.'d ""'Ih ,"II..! potAt.... r...".h v~Je. -..Dd. t.....:l ... l"d 1200 
Chino Moon S tir Fry 
('h,eqn c:G ,Inned Mlh. rMdl.y "ITlll_ .-........ 11* and ..,,.,..eeI f¥ffr"';'" w,lh our 
S, ... h.~n s..·rvedWlthanou-.l-..d .. bId.999 
S ut..;litule Shrimp add Juat ItOO 
Fettuccine Alfredo 
'!\ond,·. "h"'k~n n II,-t,& in " light PIlrnIc.an cn-~m .... uco., u-d with trl-co'll,,~ 
r"uucma. ~rved wIth " hu"",, 1m< ... 'lI ... ,h,d 11.119 
fOub"titut .. S hrimp addJult 11.00 
Mr. 8'" Fi"h. Chicken or Shrimp Bashet 
y"" •• h"" ... "r b ...... d,-d chicken tendl'Tf;. "mil RNj' t-r hatlered cod or fnt.d Ihnmp 
... rvl!'d WIth /'ttonrh rn... and enle ~I .... With uuo:. for dlpp.ng 
• Fioh or (·hid.~n b&el<et6.99 
• Rhrimp Illuket 7.99 
Baked LatJulln" 
Tnorlill"n~ll_'K"ft IOppl!<i ... th Manna .... _/lure lind MozUll1'lla (heHe. 
Served wllh IIMllt \""_, lind. Ca ...... r .. lad. 7.911 
Mr. R'If Pot Roast Ditwer 
A ,h.ck p"ff .. rhu".""),,,, pm .-.<1. SeI"'o'OO..,th llUI~htod poU. ......... I/ ...... y. 
_r~ and a ho" ... '-'<I ... lad 1'1.911 
Michigan Apple Cherry Chicken 
Tw,n ' ... 1 ..... dokken twe..t. \.opped ... ,Ih a an ... """, II~ doe".,."1Ke 
... th n, .... r .... h.. , tabIo&. Se~ with • be t.-d .. lad. IIlIII 
!!OUTH OF TH~ BORD~R 
1111 SmIth ()( lite JJome~ dttl lU!'" a,.. .,roed wilh 00. .... T"iN ,,~d """~ ( ,...,m 
/'II"d", CIo I,... &1_ ultll a"y So,,11o o(tlle &rd,,~ Di""",.. (oro~/;J H r. 
Sizzling Fqji tall 
Cholet! o r marina ted chicken, lleak. Or both. Sen -cd ,luUn .. on a cut Iron 
a!dllot with frilled peP!>"'"' and o nlolUl. Ac:eompanicd by wa rm lortlll ... 
ahredded leUuce.lIOur c .... a m, miJl"~..t eh_ and I"ieo de CaUo. 10.911 
Enchilcrdas 
H"f\ 0:<'"" lort.lI ... rollll'd wilh ylHlr ell<lice of be.;:f (IT chicken and toprOO wllh HAnd,~ro fIIIUCC. 
\1"n(o'"'Y ,J"ok lind Cheddar ch(,(,lN>. 7,79 
Chimit."hanga 
A n .. ur I"rtilll, nul'<l .. ,Ih yUUf chol", "r l_r"f(hicken woth a blend of M(lntt'rey Jatk 
and ChMlcl .. r oh_. ,.It'd ."" Wjlped woth l{a .... hero MU ..... 7,99 
Burrito. 
y .... r doo_ at bift Ill' ch,cken foltkd on a ... .n n ..... r tortilla. lopped .",Ih Monll!N')' Jack, 
('heddar(~ a"" RII .... h .. rv .. IKlD. 1.19 
Sea llolled FrieR 
!1M a~al ~pal U;9 
ltoru-Iar FnM 2 29 
Soup 01" u.. ~ 2.69 
ChIli 2.119 
FRIt!! AND !!IDt!! 
Sid.! or Ri.,. and ~"" I 2li 
c-r Salad 2.99 
'I\)8aM Salad 2.99 
Cole Slaw 1.49 





RAGIN' CAJUN PAST" R"'P<"""~_ 
.iltp.wm, _~ ........ JWId, Mtd""_Jo 
01(1/<] """" III"'" Stntld.... • " "'-I*,_ 
<lo< .... _,,~ ...... 9 ,99 
1.0.(1( D ... NUl'S NEW TORK HItIP STEAK 
11_ .......... 1>.-I. ___ .. ~; 
_.-' ... 60 ......... ."..~_ .... ,,-
~.u""" ,,!!#*,U __ 11 ." 
PEPPERCORN PORK CHOP 1lro~pod 
'*# _ ..... "" <9"');<-, (M>IIJ ill opoiJl rt-.., 
~ .. "" _ ... jrYI/l....,.-u'"' .......... 
~n.'9 
SWORDflSHV(RACRUZ __ *' 
........ --~ ... '-... ----,.,. ..... ¥q,."'~-- ... ,.. 
....... --.tI)W- 11.99 
IIG RED"S • .• . a. RIB DINNER -..._, 
_ .... rfbaby- rlbt ... uJ •• Mr ~) 0I'II!"'<'i IUJ() 
"'''''' ",id ~ ""tid •• """"frl-, "",." """ 
__ 11 .99 
lAO DANIU'S SAlMON -__ _ 
"~" __ Jri_)_ Sm.,,"" 





Add ~h_. 1H.a." ,,,r ,"u6,1o,.".,m. to ""Y b"'1(~"<J" 
thlclle" aumiwid. fur "" ....... ,,.. • • 40 each 
Ad" .. crock ,,(",up with 'my ... ndwich or bur .... (oro,,/;, 1.69 
II1.S.B.B. 
Our mU8hroom, SwiM and bacon burger. /1.99 
Cheeseburger 
Coo;,:,., 01' """,!'kan, 8wl •• MO~Ulrell., Chedd.r or BI~u dw;ea.o 
btliit the way youliko it. •. 99 
Turkey Burger 
On a ",bole ",lIMl bun built the way)'Oll hk' i1.." 99 
Swp Burger 
Mr O'aonl'nal WIth muatard, ketchup. nu,yoonabe, pieklel, onion.. 
letl~. tomato and)'Ollr ehoice o(c~ "99 
CHICK£N !!ANDWICH£!! 
All rho. b...,.1f!d chid,,, Mni/",icMI ore f('~'Cd all " X",f('r roll wilh chi,,,, and u ,1111 pkllk lpear. 
Itdd" . ide C:onar Salad U1ilit uny ... ndw /ell Dr b .. ,.""r fw Jull 99. 
Philly Cheese Chicken Sandwich 
lI ..... rbrooled ducketl br-.l. W>Olhered In ,nllf'd oru_ and ~P~"" ..... pprd with 
INtleuuoeandSwiuc'- $.99 
'lex Chicken Sandwich 
Achllrl>roiled chicken brf'lItt with Cheddar eheeN. bacon, lettu .... 
tornillo, onion. and OOQ "'lICe. 6.99 
Charbroiled Chicken SandlfJich 
Your choice ot plaIn, C-,jun'lIyle, Italian Or ",Ith llBQ .... u.,.. 1169 
Chicken Club 
With baoon.lettu~, tom~to, SwiM dIeeM and mayu"nII.~. 5.99 
Buffalo Chicken Sandwich 
lJlllt.cd in Mr. B', o",n hot "uce and topped ",ilh crumbled Dleu ChOOM. 
lellu~ and tomato. 6.99 
Chicken Tender "Sub" 
Ch;.,ken lenders 1ADOChen!d in C~dar cheMe. topped ... th len...,., to""'to, 
_. pKkle and ranch d~lnc. ~rved on a .... b bun. 6.59 
OLD FAVORIT£!! 
Club Sandwich 
Our ve"Jon .... lIh hlw:h . rJ ... Texa. 10.11. fl'e.h lurkc)", S .... I"" ch_ ..... bllcon. 
leUucc, lomato and mayonnal .... 6.79 
B.B.Q. Beef Sandwich 
Thndcr ...... 1 bHf.~ In Mr H', ~ ... I HBQ ""'-
and .erved on an onion roll. 5.79 
French Dip 
itoQl beef topped with S",iM c"'-e lind irliled onlo"". Scrvcd wilh &u jill for dippina. 5.79 
lIalian Grinder 
CI_i<: ltali.n .Iyle. bal"xl with ulaml. C'plcola ham. Mou"rella chOOM. 
leltu"', tomato and ltaUa" d...,...inl. 699 
Roll Ups 
Your choicoe of grilll'd chicken or ali.....! tork"Y. 1199 
Make it a Soup alUi Sandl~ichl 
Add a c"",k of .oop with.ny undwi<:h rOt" only 1~9 
n,. """ "(I",r N".O ... " h,."..,.' 
BIG RED PREMIUM RED ALE 
or HONEY B'S BROWN ALE 
£.uo,.O". 0( .... ,. "..."y toft ... from oro .. "d til., ,ro,.ld, 
rill,,,,. by th. buill. or ,h" ,10 •• 
<0 COCKTAIl!! 
B'if A'ritta 
A golden 1'I1nrg1lrlta. m"de ou r WQy with O",wd M",.h",,, 
B 'IJ Breeze 
~'1 ' ,....~r.,lIt, orange. pl~I'I)Ie.nd ."..nbelT)' JUIcM 1.~Nd ...... r loa 
B'8 Pirate 




(,,"II~',!tl! , -lip, P"'_pple and uanbelT)' juice lOpped wnh SIIw,. Up 
B's Sunset 
~ . orange ftnd cranberry jul"". 
Red 
M;;"/,,/, Mont;;"":! (,.',..,,,t:fl) 
An ;;k>mcnt of.epic:e rrom !"rend! o.k 
WIth rood """"'I, ... ~ navwa. 
bac:Ud by IIrm tannilllL 
White 
Ch,ml""""y (California) 
1\Ir"I,,1I' Leal. Round appl.o:it ..... 
navon .... adcd with "'Moll of'vanilla 
and .p;"". 
W/Ii'1! Zi"(",,d., ((.'"Ufo,."i(l ) 
'1\0"" Inac Le"r. LullClOUJ . trawberrleoo 
lind melon Light.-bodied, cri.p 1I,I1. h 
WINH! 
CQbe""~/, S ... n'I~IIf>n ((;Mlfo"";,, ) 
Tu""inr Leaf. Aromu.nd lI.vo,.. 
of nPfi belT)' fruit, ...... nd l>lltter 
wiOt .picy IInlih. 
Ch"num""y (C"Ufornla) 
C. K. Mund ..... t Ripe, .mooth lind 
C1'e3my WlOt .ubtle peIIr, aplco!, .ppl. and 
m~lon lI~vo ... , 
Pi".porltl,. (hrma"y) 
Johanll KI." .... Freeh Mnd .... (!(!t willi 
melon aroma •. 
'So(l Drinks B£V£RAGH! 
I'tpal, Diet Pepll;, M .... nllll" DI!w, 
Lemon. I.;"", Slice and Orange Slice 
Coffee 100'1 Columbian 
1101 Te. .95 
lA:m"n .. de 1.50 
'GO 
F"",h nl'ewed Ice Tea 
Julce -
orange, CTIInberry. pineapple, lP'fI""rrult 
Hotlled Water 1.60 
I.H,C. Iloot Heer 
HeguJo.r Or Di/l~ 1.0.5 
,GO 
1V~/coml! to Mr. R', Reftl 
reio.x ami aliOiel 1411 to m 
'iJ,_A~. -::::::A . C 
~,../t. .... ~.·rr ~ 10 
,J (ree. 
While )'Ou'"1 "illiling why not try .ome of our delieiau. 0pfH!tizer. ami 
ell/N'I1,1 All Q{uur 1II~1I/l offering. aNi made using nothing Ie"" I1llm 
the fined quu/ity QuailubLe {rom local pUnJe)'OnI. In fact, we hand .el~t 
our produce and fre.h ground b«( daily (rom our {r;em/. right here in 
Etuliern Murhd. The /lume is true for oar bakery (re8h bre«d. and rolls! 
And Ichile y(w're enjoying the food, IChy not eiVoy one of our eery own, 
brerud'locally, BIG REn or IIONEY n', beer1 You won" find 0 ~.her 
,hinl' quencher (Jflywhere. 
You have our prom;.f! thot you'll receil-'f! only the highelilt quality (1m/ Ihe 
(rellhelll products available; all served in €I: clean friendly environment. 
Afler afl, this i. Mr. B's . . . your hometown ba.r and grill! 
PIZZA 
Small (/O") Medium (12") 
Supreme 9.99 10.99 1299 
A ..... 1 r.vnrilll. , PeppI!roni. IlIIlilln .... uaap. ham. green peppl! .... onion& and rnu~hroom •. 
Marty', Special 10,99 11.99 13,99 
The Workll PepPI'l"Oni. muehroome. green PCPPI'"'. nnioM. ham. Italian lIIIulIIIgc, bacon and 
black olov8ll, ""I'Ve<! with or wi!.hout ancho,·ieo. 
SUPf!r 6.99 '.99 
I'topperoni , green P"ppel'll &r. muahroome. 
Cajun 899 9.99 



















Mr. II', p~ a ~plrlU Mr. !I'. lh .. Uc 1 .... ", 1\1 •• II', R_dhou .. lII," ..... ·." c ... u~. M.mphl. bmol<e 
lOOli,M.I"~ 
lloy.IO.k 
US 101",. 10\ lOll W Uron'! IIM,r 
IltIolwotRr How. 1! 
iIoI~l.&.ll .17-6-18-MOO 
1\1 •• II'. TMy Mr, II'. I14tr a Grill 
__ terM 
411MO Va . Ilyluo It .. 
"'" 
Sholhl~ip 
~48 IIIV~O 81~73I.o700 
101 •. fI', Ply",,,.,, h Grin M., D', Para 
I@:l W, ....... Arl>o<M UMIIN"""R<! 
"'_. ,~ 312-'1M-1 11O 
--
Mr, II·. I 'W) 
.'II •. 11'. !<o.>.hlleld 
21~ II. 101.1" SI Itrol W 12 ~"' • 
..,.. ... ...,~ 
U8-MllollO" 1 48 511 1l41li 
6761 B. Lli>:Ie Ih.y, 
Cl ...... "'" 
U8·8211-l000 















:HI 511 4.00 
Me .. phlol!Moh 
&1.110 o.r"" .... l .. ~. lid 
W ... Oloomllold 
IUIU, IIG 
• 
